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CHANGES TO PRIVATE HEALTH INSURANCE

Thepurposeofthis supplementarysubmissionis to provideinformationto theHouseof
RepresentativeStandingCommitteeon HealthandAgeing for its inquiry into healthfundingabout
thechangesto privatehealthinsurance.The supplementarysubmissionwill inform theprivate
briefing to beprovidedby theDepartmenton Wednesday,9 August2006.

Background

On26 April 2006,theAustralianGovernmentannouncedsignificantchangesto theprivate
healthsector. Thesechangesaredesignedto ensurethelong termsustainabilityoftheprivate
healthinsuranceindustryby increasingcompetitionin thesectorandencouragingpeopleto
chooseprivatehealthcareby improving thevalueoftheprivatehealthinsuranceproduct.

Theprivatehealthinsurancesectoris currentlyin a financiallysoundposition. Theindustryhas
benefitedfrom thestrongeconomyandthereformsto thesectorintroducedoverthelastdecade.
Reformsto thesectorsawtheparticipationrateincreasefrom 30%in December1998 to the
currentrateof43.1%. Participationinprivatehealthinsuranceis stableandpremiumgrowthin
2006hasbeenthelowestit hasbeensince2001.

Nonetheless,morecanbe doneto ensurethelong termsustainabilityoftheprivatehealth
insurancesector. Theprivatehealthinsuranceproductmustensurethat thevalueofprivately
insuredservicesis comparableto thoseavailablein thepublic sector.

Currentregulationis complexandoriginatedatatimewhenprivatehealthcarewas
predominantlyprovidedin hospital. Theregulationsthatapplyto theprivatehealthinsurance
sectorhavebeenamendedon an averagetwiceperyearsincethe commencementofthe
NationalHealthAct in 1953. Theregulation,asit developedovertime, hashadtheeffectof
insulatinghealthinsurersfrom marketrigour,andrestrictingfunds’ ability to respondto their
members’needs.

Advancesin medicalpracticehavemeantthatmanyhealthcareservicescannowbesafelyand
moreappropriatelyprovidedoutsidethehospital. Existing regulationpreventshealthfunds
howeverfrompaying for servicesdeliveredoutsidethehospitalthroughtheirhospitalproducts.
This createsanartificial incentivefor hospitalisationwhencommunitybasedservicesmaybe
moresuitable.

In addition,theprevalenceoflifestyle diseaseshasincreasedthecostburdenon funds.
Allowing fundsto offer privatehealthinsuranceproductsthatreimbursetheirmemberswhen
theymanagetheirownhealthcareis expectedin turnto reducehospitalisation.Theflow on
impactwill improvethevalueoftheprivatehealthinsuranceproductfor consumers.

Thechangesannouncedbythe Governmentseekto removethehurdlesthatinhibit fundsfrom
respondingto theneedsoftheirmembersin anefficientand competitiveway. Allowing market
disciplinesto applywill createamorecompetitiveenvironmentconduciveto industry
sustainabilityandwill alsoreinforcethelegitimacyofprivatehealthcareasanessential
integratedpartoftheAustralianhealthsystem.
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Specifically, thechangesto privatehealthinsurancecentrearound:
• providinggreaterchoicein privatehealthinsuranceproducts;
• waiving theLifetime HealthCoverloading after10 years;
• providingadviceto thosewho areapproachingLifetime HealthCoverloadingdeadlines;
• improving therisk equalisation(reinsurance)arrangements;
• simplifying oftheregulatoryframework;
• requiringthepublicationofstandardproductinformation;
• thePrivateHealthInsuranceOmbudsmanestablishingan industrywebsitewhichenables

consumersto compareproducts;
• introducinguniform safetyandqualitystandardsfor privatelyinsuredservices;and
• improving theincidenceof informedfinancialconsent.

Greater choicein private health insuranceproducts

Currently,privately insuredhealthcareservicesmustbeperformedin-hospitalif membersareto
receiveabenefitfrom theirhealthfundhospitaltables.Ancillary insuranceis only ableto cover
servicessuchasdental,physiotherapyandchiropractics.As aresult,manypatientsseekin-
hospitaltreatmentin orderto usetheirprivatehealthinsurancewhensafeandsuitableout-of-
hospitalservicesmayexist.

In orderto betterreflectcurrentclinical practiceandconsumerexpectations,from 1 April 2007
healthfundswill beableto offer productsthat coverabroaderrangeofhealthcareservicesthat
do not requireadmissionto hospitalbutwhich arepartofanepisodeofhospitalcareor
substitutefor orpreventhospitalisation.Thiswill meanhealthfundswill beableto, butnot
requiredto, coverfor exampleassisteddischargeprogramsandpostadmissionservicesprovided
underOutreachHospitalin theHomeprograms.

Thesechangeswill meanthathealthfundswill beableto designandoffer productsthathelp
peoplebettermanagetheirownhealth. Diseasemanagementprogramsthatprovidearangeof
servicesthatpreventdiseaseprogression,andtheconsequentialneedfor hospitalisationwill be
ableto becoveredby thesenewprivatehealthinsuranceproducts.Manyhealthfunds currently
administerdiseasepreventionprogramsfor theirmembers,includingdiabetesandrisk
managementprograms,andthesewill ableto be includedin thesenewproducts.

It will notbemandatoryfor healthfundsto offer coverfor broaderhealthcareservices.
However,productsthat covertheseservices,asall hospitalproductsmustnow,will continueto
coverpsychiatric,rehabilitationandpalliativecare.

Healthfundswill beableto addtheseservicesto existinghospitalproducts.Thepaymentof
benefitsfor broaderhealthcareserviceswill beconsistentwith thepaymentofbenefitsfor in-
hospitalservices.In muchthe sameway thatthemajorityofhospitalservicesarenow covered,
it is likely that manybroaderhealthcareserviceswill beprovidedundercontractual
arrangementsbetweenhealthfundsandserviceproviders. Thiswill enablehealthfundsto
determinefor themselvesthattheservicesprovidevaluefor money,bothin termsofcostoutlays
for fundsandhealthoutcomesfortheirmembers.In addition,contractualarrangementswill
facilitatehealthfunds’ ability to negotiateno gapor knowngapsfortheseservices.

Newproductsthat includebroaderhealthcareserviceswill attracttheGovernment’sprivate
healthinsurancerebates.

Broaderhealthcoverwill not extendto GP consultationsoragedcareservices.
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It is expectedthat overtime, thisnewtypeofcoverwill becomethemainstreamform ofhealth
cover,whilenot precludingtheongoingoffering ofhospital-onlyandancillaryproductsin more
or lesstheircurrentform.

Changesto Lifetime Health Cover

TheintroductionoftheLifetime HealthCover(LHC) loading in 2000washighly effectivein
improving participationin privatehealthinsurance.However,thepolicy is oftenperceivedas
beinganunfairpenalty,particularlyasthe loadingcannotberemoved. In addition,the
applicationofthe loading on futuremembershipis not adeterrentformemberscontemplating
optingout oftheircurrentmembership.

WaiverofLHC loadings

To rewardthosememberswho maintaintheirprivatehealthinsurance,theLHC loadingwill be
waivedfor memberswhohaveheldprivatehealthinsurance,onwhichtheyhavepaida loading,
for 10 yearscontinuously. Thewaiverwill applyaslong asthememberretainstheirprivate
healthinsurance.If theyleaveprivatehealthinsurancefor anyreason,theoriginalLHC
provisionswill applyshouldtheyrejoinat a later stage.

While thelegislationgiving effectto thewaiverprovisionwill commenceon 1 April 2007,the
first loadingswill notbewaiveduntil July2010(ie. tenyearsafterthefirst loadingswere
appliedin July 2000). Over350,000peoplenowhavehospitallevelcoverwith aLHC loading
andafterJuly 2010,up to 60,000peopleperyear,on average,will havetheloadingremoved.

Direct communicationcampaign

Manyconsumersinadvertentlymiss theirLHC deadline,througheithera lackofawarenessor
forgetfulness.MedicareAustraliawill identify thoseconsumerswho arefacingLHC deadlines
(thoseapproaching30 yearsof ageandnewmigrants)andwrite to themto notify themofthe
deadlineandto promotethebenefitsandGovernmentincentivesforprivatehealthinsurance.

TheDepartmentis workingwith MedicareAustraliaon this initiative. Lettersto affected
consumerswill startbeingsenteachyearfrom 2007.

Improving the risk equalisation arrangements

Communityrating for privatehealthinsurancemeansthat insurerscannotdiscriminateagainst
currentorpotentialmembersbasedontheirrisk ofusinghealthcareservices.Riskequalisation
protectscommunityratingby sharingfinancialrisk betweenfunds,therebyremovingany
financialincentiveto discriminateagainsthighrisk members.Thecurrentrisk equalisation
arrangementsdo not provideadequateincentivesfor fundsto reducebenefitoutlaysby covering
lowercostcareprovidedin thecommunitysettingorbypromotingmembers’health.

From 1 April 2007newrisk equalisationarrangementswill operateto improvethelevel ofrisk
sharingbetweenfunds; to protectsmall funds from catastrophicclaims;andto removean
existing financialpenaltyon singleparents.Thenewarrangementswill besufficiently flexible
to incorporatetheintroductionofcoverfor broaderhealthcareservices.Servicescoveredby
ancillaryproductswill continuenot to beincludedin therisk equalisationarrangements.
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Themodel for thesearrangementsis to be agreedto by industry. TheDepartmentis currently
undertakingconsultationswith industryaboutthefinal detailsofthenewarrangements.The
newarrangementswill takeeffect from 1 April2007.

Rewriting the regulation

Thelegislativeframeworkfor privatehealthinsuranceis currentlyfocussedontheregulationof
healthfundscoverfor hospitalcare. Theframeworkwill be rewrittento accommodatethe
changes,including ashift in theregulatoryapproachthatwill involve focussingregulationon
theprivatehealthinsuranceproduct.

The existingregulatoryregimeis expressedin nineprimaryActs andavastarrayof associated
subordinatelegislation. In amendingtheregulationto introducecoverfor broaderhealthcare
andto implementtheotherchangesaunouncedby theGovernment,the legislativeframework
will beupdatedso thattheregulationoftheindustryis theminimumnecessaryto ensurethatthe
Government’spolicy objectivesaremet andthepublic interestis protected.

Thecurrentlegislative frameworkwill be consolidatedasfar aspossibleinto asinglePrivate
HealthInsuranceAct thatwill setoutall therequirementsfor theconductofprivatehealth
insurancebusiness.ThePrivateHealthInsuranceAdministrationCouncil (PHIAC)’s regulatory
activity will be largelyunchanged.However,otheraspectsoftheregulationwill change.The
focuswill be on regulatingprivatehealthinsuranceproducts,ratherthantheactivitiesofhealth
fundsasis nowthecase. The overallstructureofthenewAct will reflectthefollowing themes:

• Rulesregulatingprivatehealthinsuranceproducts,which attracttheprivatehealthinsurance
rebates;

• Rulesregulatingprovidersofcomplyinghealthinsuranceproductsandprovidersof
services;and

• Rulesthatprovide incentivesfor peopleto purchasehealthinsuranceproducts.

Theexisting prudentialstandardsfor healthfundswill be incorporatedinto thenewAct, aswill
thecurrentexpressionof communityrating.

Intheprocessor rewriting theregulation,obsoleteandredundantprovisionswill beremoved
with aview to achievingderegulationoftheindustryoverall.

Thesechangeswill improveconsiderablytheexpressionofprivatehealthinsurancepolicy and
provideamorestreamlinedframeworkfor regulatingtheindustry.

Better information

Consumersoften find it difficult whenselectingahealthinsurancefund, to compareandselect
from thelargerangeofprivatehealthinsuranceproductson offer. Similarly, consumersfind it
difficult to checktheir entitlementsin generalterms.
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From 1 April 2007healthfundswill berequiredto publishthemostimportantfactsabout
privatehealthinsuranceproductsso thattheycanbemoreeasilycomparedbyconsumers.
Standardproductinformationwill includedetailson:
• premiums;
• waiting periods;
• exclusions;
• hospitalandmedicalgaps;and
• excesses.

ThePrivateHealthInsuranceOmbudsmanwill manageanewindustrywebsiteto provide
consumerswith accessto unbiasedinformationabouthealthfundsandtheirproducts. The
websitewill includethestandardproductinformationandwill beatool peoplecanusewhen
comparingproductsandhealthfunds. Thewebsitewill be availablefrom 1 April 2007.

TheDepartmentis working with industry,consumerrepresentativesandtheOmbudsmanto
developthemosteffectiveformatfor standardinformation.

Uniform safety and quality standards H

Currently,safetyandqualitystandardsforpublic hospitals,privatehospitals,privateday
hospitalfacilities, specialistsand‘mainstream’ancillaryservicesvary betweenhealthinsurance
fundsandbetweenjurisdictions. This is administrativelyburdensomefor providers(facilities
andindividuals)andconfusingfor consumers.

FromJuly2008, uniformsafetyandqualitystandardswill applyto privately insuredservicesto
ensureservicesareprovidedby suitablyqualified providersandin accreditedfacilities. The
Departmentwill workwith theprivatehealthindustryandtheAustralianCommissionon Safety
andQuality in HealthCareto developthestandards.The Commissionhasidentifiedprivate
healthcareservicesasapriority area. The Departmenthashadpreliminarydiscussionswith the
Commissionabouttheproposedapproach.

In themeantime,existingstateandterritorylicensingarrangementsandaccreditation
arrangementsfor providersandfacilitieswill be adoptedastheminimumrequirement.It may
benecessaryfor specificarrangementsto beputin placewherelicensingandaccreditationis not
availablefor somehealthcareproviders/facilities.

It is expectedthatthroughtheir contractualarrangementswith providershealthfundswill play a
keyrole in ensuringthattheservicestheyprovidebenefitsfor areofthehighestquality, are
deliveredsafelyandmeetconsumerexpectations.

Informed financial consent

Informedfinancial consentis whereapersonis fully informed,in writing, aboutthecostof
treatment.To the greatestextentpossible,informedfinancial consentshouldbegivenby
patientspriorto treatmentbeingcarriedout, i.e. priorto hospitaladmission.This is becausethe
failureto obtaininformedfinancial consentfrom apatient,whenthereis areasonable
opportunityto do so,is deprivingthat patientoffundamentalandcrucialinformationheorsheis
entitledto asaconsumer.

The Governmentbelievesthat in electivecasesit shouldalmostalwaysbepossiblefor medical
practitionersto obtaininformedfinancial consent,eitherin theirown right oronbehalfof a
medicalteamthattheymaylead.
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In 2004,theAustralianGovernmentcommissionedresearchinto theincidenceof informed
financial consentfor privately insuredpatientstreatedatprivateandpublichospitals. The
surveyfound thatin 19%ofhospitalepisodesthereis alack of informedfinancial consentand
an associatedgapfor doctors’fees. It is goodthatfour outoffive episodesinvolve informed
financial consent,buttheGovernmentbelievesthattherateis still toolow.

TheAustralianGovernmentthereforeis stronglycommittedto improving theincidenceof
informedfinancial consentfor privatelyinsuredservices,in thefirst instancethrougha self-
regulatoryapproach.

TheAustralianGovernmentandtheDepartmenthaverecognisedthatimproving theincidenceof
informedfinancialconsentrequiresamulti-prongedapproach:
• doctorsmusttell patientswhattheir treatmentwill cost;
• hospitalsshouldtell patientshowmuchtheywill bechargedfor thehospitalstay;and
• healthfundsmustadvisememberswhatbenefitstheyareentitled to.

In manyrespectsthisis a culturalandgenerationalissuein themedicalprofession,andthe
Governmentappreciatesthatit hasbeendifficult for medicalprofessiongroupsto show
leadershipamongtheirpeersin thisregard. To assistrealchange,theGovernmentandthe
DepartmentareencouragingandfundingtheAustralianMedicalAssociation(AMA) in an
actionplanthat:
• providesdoctorsandpatientswith betterinformationon informedfinancialconsent;
• promotesawarenesswithin themedicalprofessionofinformedfinancial consent;and
• targetsdoctorswhohavelimitedpatientcontact.

The Departmentis alsosupportingan industrydialogueon theissuethroughthePromoting
PrivateHealthGroup,acommitteecomprisingrepresentativesfrom keyorganisationsin the
privatehealthsector,whichis chairedby Dr Bill Glasson. Throughthis group,therehavebeen
constructivediscussionsbetweenpartieswith diverseviews on implementinginformedfinancial
consent,andtheGovernmentwelcomestheirgoodwill andcooperation.

It hasbeenmadeclearby the Governmentthatif thereis no significantimprovementby
May2007,theGovernmentwill moveto legislateto requiredoctorsto obtaininformedfinancial
consent.To measurehoweffectivetheAMA actionplanhasbeenin improving theincidenceof
informedfinancial consenttheDepartmentwill repeattheconsumersurveyin late2006and
early2007.

Implementation process

Industryconsultationforms an integralpartoftheimplementationofthechanges.The
Departmentis consultingwidely with industryon thepracticalaspectsofthechangesandto
identif~r andresolvedevelopmentandimplementationissuesthroughconsultationforumsand
thecirculationofdocuments.

Discussionpaper

TheDepartmentissuedadiscussionpaperentitledPrivate healthinsurance:coverinnovation
andregulatoryreform in June2006 (PrivateHealthInsuranceCircular34/06, 15 June2006).
Thepurposeofthepaperwasto facilitatediscussionofpotentialissuesat industryconsultation
forumsheldin JuneandJuly2006. TheDepartmentalsosoughtwritten submissionson the
discussionpaper.
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A copyofthediscussionpaperis providedat AttachmentA.

Industryconsultationforums

Following thereleaseofthediscussionpaper,theDepartmentheldaseriesof industry
consultationforumsin JuneandJuly2006 in themajor capitalcities. At therequestofhealth
funds,additionalforumsspecificallyfor fundswereheld in SydneyandMelbourne. The forums
providedan opportunityfor theDepartmentto providestakeholderswith additionalinformation
aboutthechanges,andfor stakeholdersto providetheir ideasandperspectiveonthechanges.
TheforumshaveassistedtheDepartmentto further developthelegislationandpolicy detail.

Directionspaper

TheDepartmentwill distil theideasfromtheconsultationsforumsandthewritten submission
andpreparea directionspaperon broaderhealthcoverandotheraspectsofthechanges.The
directionspaperwill be circulatedto industryin mid August2006. Stakeholderswill haveatwo
weekperiodin whichto submit furtherwritten comments.

Passageoflegislation

Thechangesto privatehealthinsurancewill be subjectto thepassageofenablinglegislation.
Subjectto thePrimeMinister’s agreement,anexposuredraft ofthelegislationwill be circulated
to industryin earlyOctober2006. The industrywill haveafurthertwo weeksin whichto
providewrittencommentson thedraft legislation.

TheGovernmentwill introducelegislationin theParliamentin November2006to enable

passagein timefor commencementon 1 April 2007.

Ongoingconsultation

TheDepartmentanticipatesthatduringthedrafting processit will needto discussandclarify
variousaspectsofthelegislationwith peakorganisations.TheDepartmentwelcomes
discussionswith individualhealthfundsandotherorganisationsin themeantime.

Following theintroductionofthelegislation,theDepartmentmayundertakefurther
consultationswith healthfundsabouttheactivitiestheywill needto undertakein theleadup to
thecommencementofthelegislationon 1 April 2007.

The Departmentwelcomesdiscussionswith individualhealthfundsandotherorganisationsin
themeantime.

DepartmentofHealthandAgeing
July 2006
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